
Annual Membership Fee 

 

As the start of the season is fast approaching, it is time for us to begin collecting our annual membership 

fees.  Following a review of the club finances alongside an assessment of club costs for the upcoming season, 

the committee has decided that annual membership fees will remain in-line with last season.  This decision 

has been made possible in part by the club securing Western Lettings as our club sponsor again for the 

upcoming season, alongside plans to pursue additional sponsorship & fundraising opportunities to offset 

some expected cost increases. 

 

The committee can also confirm that match fees will remain at the same level as last season for all teams 

except for the 4th XI, whose match fee will increase by £1 per game to bring them into line with the 3rd XI, 

which contributes to covering the cost of an additional training session for both teams (1s – 4s: £6, 5s – 7s: 

£5).  As previously communicated, match fees will also be able to be paid via Spond, as part of match 

selections. 

 

In terms of the payment structure for adult hockey we will be keeping the same options available, with 

either the Phased-Payment option or One-Off Discount Payment option.  All membership fees are due for 

payment to the club bank account (details below) by no later than the 30th September 2023, with any 

members wishing to take advantage of the One-Off Discount Payment option being required to make 

payment before this date.  If using the Phased-Payment Option, the first payment is required by no later 

than the 30th September 2023.  From there-on, the remaining payments, will be due on the last day of the 

following two months, October and November. 

 

 

Bank Details  

Name: Hillhead Men's Hockey Club  

Account Number: 87486460 

Sort Code: 87-37-21  

The costs associated with each of our membership options can be found in this post or in full on our 

website: 

 

"https://www.hillheadhockeyclub.co.uk/subscriptions" 

 

 

If there are any questions or concerns on the above, or if you are unsure which membership option applies 

to you then please do not hesitate in contacting myself (hillheadhctreasurer@gmail.com) or the club 

membership secretary, Ewan Campbell (hillheadhcmembership@gmail.com). 

 

 

One-off Payment

Payment 1 Payment 2 Payment 3

Sept Oct Nov

Adult £285 £100 £100 £85 £260

U18* / Student** £210 £80 £80 £50 £190

*U18 on 1st January 2023

**Must be a full-time student

***Discount received on fee if paid as a lump-sum in September

Member Category

Discounted

Cost***

Goalkeeper Discount of -£100 on above membership costs, if providing own goalkeeping kit. Discount on full  membership only (i.e. Adult 

GK providing own kit = £185; U18/Student GK providing own kit = £110)

Phased Payments

Total Cost
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